
as Pi
A Bible i5c

A Testament
A Satety Razor
A Watch Chain
A Fountain:Pen

All other articles in G

Dolls 51
Table.Silv

A Box of Cand3
A Box of Cigars
A Bottle'of Perfun
A'Boxof Stationel

SEE US FOR'YOUW(C

PICKENS DRU
The Rexa

J. N. HALLUM

Local and
All subscriptions to The Pick-

ens Sentinel which are not paid
in advance by January 1, 1915,
will bediscontinued. We hope I
we shall not nave to discontinue!
a single subscription, but in
order to be fair and square to
all of our subscribers we posi-
tively cannotmake an exception
to the cash-in-advance rule. It
would be manifestly unfair for
us'to discontinue some and let
others run otr, and its an im-
possibility to successfully con-
duct the paper on the credit
system. Attend to this today
ere you forget it.

FJohn of Central was
here on sines Tuesday.

W. J. Kelley of Central route
3 was in town on business last
Friday.

G. S. Porter of Libertyrot
3 was in Pickens Saturday on
business.

Mrs. Isaiah Cox is visiting
friends and relatives in Wash-
ington, D. C.

The Pickens school will close
Friday for a two weeks vacation
during the holidays.

Taylor H. Stewart was the
delegate from the local Masonic
lodge to the grand lodgewhich
met at Charleston last week.
He has returned and reports a
royal time.

We sincerely regret to chron-
icle the illness of Greg T. Maul-
din, one of our merchants. He
is confined to his home with'
pneumonia. His many friends
are hoping for him a speedy re-
covery.

Friends all over the county of
Clerk of Court A. J. Boggs will
be sorry to learn that his health
is not improving very fast. For
the past month Mr. Boggs has
been confined to his home. We
join with other friends in wish-
ing that his good health may be
speedily restored to him.

Mr. Elias Mauldin, of the
Easley section, was a welcome
visitor in town Monday, as a
gay as a peacock. The reason
was that he wore a beautiful
gray jeans suit "made in Pick-
ens county." The suit was
woven and made by Mrs. Fred
Williams.

The first snow of the season
-here fell Saturday night, barely
covering the ground. We have
been overwhelmed with requests
to republish our famous snow
poem this week, but owiig to
the fact a great many people are
already feeling bad we refrainr
from Dublishing the poem iust-
now.

R. C. Gantt, who has been
nducting a general store at
cusville, has moved his stock
oods to the Nealey old stand
'ckens West End and is pre-
to serve the trade in good
His stock consists of dry
notions, groceries, etc.,
will appreciate all busi-
iven him. He has also
is family to West End.'
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Personal
Trespass notices printed on

cloth for sale at this office.

Mr. Whitsett Hiott spent a
week in Rutledge last Sunday.

W. R. Simmons has moyed
from Pickens route 3 to Easley
route 1.

J. F. Hendricks of near Liter-
y was in Pickens-Sgfuirday on
business-

Rev. Mr. Crim, of Liberty,
has accepted the call of the Bap-
tist church at Townville.

Married, by J. B. Newbery at
his office, December 14. 1914,
Miss May Satterfield and Mr.
William Kay, of Central.

The county treasurer is very
anxious for the tax; payers tc
come on early and pay thei]
taxes before the rush begins.

The frost which covered the
ground around here Saturday
morning was one of the heaviesi
on record and looked iike a young
snow.'

Wiley G. Roper, who ha!
been living on Pickens route 5.
has purchased a farm on Centra
route 4 and moved his family t<
their new home.

Miss Nan Robertson left thi:
week for Toccoa, Ga., whers
she has gone to accept a positior
as book-keeper. We wish hei
much success in her work.

Mrs. Bascom Whitmire, o1
near Old Pickens, is reportet
very low at this time. She hal
been ill several days and for
time it was thought that shi
could not survive.

Ben T. McDaniel, the popula:
book-keeper at the Heath-Bruce
Morrow Co., is also some raise:
of hogs. Last week he killei
two porkers which netted ovel
900 pounds. Pretty good for ax
office man, eh?

J. J. Gantt, a prominen1
merchant of Liberty, was
business visitor at Pickens las1
week. Mr. Gantt conducts
furniture store at Liberty ani
is this week offering his custom
ers some very attractive bar
gains in furniture and house
furnishings. ._

Mrs. J. T. Richey and daugh
ter, Margaret are visiting hel
parents in Columbia. Littli
Margaret, who has been serious
ly sick for some time is mucd
better and on the road to com
plete recovery. Mr. Richey wil
join them in Columbia Satur
day.___

Rev. L. W. Johnson, wh<
was assigned by the recen1
Methodist conference to th<
Pickens circuit has moved witi
his family into the parsonage o:
the circuit and is being wel
comed by the me.mbers of hi:
churches. Mr. Johnson w il1
need a horse and buggy in hi:
work and adyertises for one irl
this paper, this week.
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Deafness Cannot Be Cured
byoca aplict~usi as -they cannot

re thea sed ortion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure. deafness.
and that Is by constitutional 'remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an inflamed condi-
tion of the MUCOUS lining of the Eusta-
chian Tube. when this tube Is inftamed
you have a runbling sound or Imperfect
he-rlng and when it Is entirely closed.
Deafness IS the reult, and unless the in
flammatlon can be taken Out- and tfl-3
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever: nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh.
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.
Wew

c

gvoneHudred Dollars forany case of

Um-m-m!
The other day white we were

sitting under the juniper tree
watching a tussle for supremecy
between the sun and the clouds
our mouth was watering for a
good juicy apple and we were
trying to figure out a scheme
whereby we could get the four
cents we lacked having enough
to buy a nickel's worth of the
luscious f r u i t, when Capt.
"Billy" Allgood drove up and
stopped in front of our sanctum
sanctorium. We went over to
greet the genial captain and he
handed us a basket with a peck
of apples in it, saying he had to
come to town and just before he
left his wife said he had better
bring The Sentinel boys a few
apples. (We sure are glad Mrs.
Allgood happened to think
about that.) The applesWERE
of the Shockley variety, in fact
pure Shockleys, and were just
right for eating purposes. From
the one small tree from which
these apples were gathered Mr.
Allgood gathered four bushels of
apples.
This present and thoughtful-

ness were greatly appreciated
by us and we assure Mr. and
Mrs. Allgood of our hearty
thanks.

Notice of Sale
I will sell at my home to the

highest bidder on SaturdayJan.
2, 1915, the following property:
Two mules, one good Cutaway
harrow, one Deering reaper, al-
most new, one Deering mowing
machine and rake, one buggy
and harness, one Chattanoora
disc plow, one Acme smoothing
harrow, and other farming tools.
F. A. Hughes, Pickens, S. C. 33

Rey. N. G. Ballenger, who at
one time was pastor of the Pick-
ens Methodist church and lov-
ingly remembered heie, was re-
cently assigned to the Seneca
district in the Anderson district.
For the past year or two Mr.
Ballenger has been unable to-
preach regularly on account of
ill health. ___

When Rev, and Mrs. L. E.
Wiggins returned home from a
visit to his mother in the lower
part of the state Saturday they
found that the members of the
Methodist church had paid the
parsonage a visit and left an
abundance of groceries and
other useful articles a.s a small
token of their love and esteem
for the popular pastor and wife.
The people of Pickens are glad
that Mr. Wiggins was returned
to this charge.

The revenue officers and con-
stables have been on the job in
Pickens county lately.- Only
last week they destroyed four
illicit distilleries and more than
3,500 gallons of beer in this
county, all in the upper part of
the county, one of the largest
copper stills being on Laurel
Fork mountain. The beer de-
stroyed would have made nearly
00gallons of whiskey. The of-

ficers also seized several gallons
of shipped whiskey in different
parts of the county last week.

Messrs. Wade Chastain, of
near Pickens, andW. J. Bridges
and Ferb Finley, of Easley,
hunters of wide renown and
reputation, spent two days last
week hunting in the Rock Bot-
tom section of the county with
much success. Among the ani-
mals they killed was one of the
largest wild cats ever seen in
the county. They sent the skin
of the wild cat to a taxidermist
in Greenville and it will doubt-
less be on exhibition in Easley
or Pickens.
IBill Bowen, one of the best
known and most respected col-
ored citizens of this county, died
at his home near Secona church
Saturday night,after a protract-
ed illness. Old Bill was an hon±-
est and industrious negro and
had accumulated a nice prop-
perty. He was a small boy in
slavery time and belonged to the
Loopers of this county and his
ways were typical of the'6Id
time darky. Years ago, before
The Sentinel put in an engine,
Bill used to turn the "big" press
every week and he always did
his work quietly and well, never
shirking. He leaves a large
family. His body was laid to
iest in the colored people's sec-
tion of Secona cemetery.

Last Sunday saw the inaug-
uration of the "blue laws" in
Pickens, and now nothing but
medicine can be bought here on
Sunday, and it is said that you
have to be pretty sick before
ou can get any medicine. You
have to be suffering from some-
thing at least as bad ;;s a snake
bib it is said. Picktns has had
a Su a closing law for some
years, -h- s not been en-
forced, beca ie majority of
the peoplc did n eem to be in
favor of it being rig' ly enforced.
We understand th a recently
circulated petition v~ s the cause
toflaw being put bac into effect.
In regard to the unday law

Pickens is now in t class withColumbia, Anders n, Easley
and Rice's Crossing.

THE PICKENS N4TML, PICKENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

The Battle To Win
DIVERSIFIED CROPS AND INDEPENDENCE.
The Battle to Kill The All Cotton Practice

ANSAS, when a one crop state, was poor with most of
her farms mortgaged. -Today, with widely diversified
crops, it is one of the richest states in the Union-her

farmers rich and happy.
The South for 50 years an All Cotton Country is today

staggering-hundreds of thousands of her farmers without
food or homes-not knowing which way to turn-it's a hor-
rible condition and it is going to take heroic effort and fighting
-yes, real battle to bring about Diversified Farming and Inde-
pendence for Our Southland.

We need great Generals-great leaders to help us in this

great battle-but thank God, our Great Ruler-there never

was a just and righteous cause to fight for that the leaders were
wanting.

In this Great Cause-this great battle for the South's
future prosperity, happiness and agricultural greatness, we

have a truly great leader-one who has proved his ability and
won his spurs by past achievement-one we can all trust.

We have enlisted with the Army under the leadership of
this Tried and True Leader and ask and implore our friends
and readers to join with us-that we can fight this, the
South's Greatest Battle, with the assurance of an early victory.

Under the Leadership of The Progressive Farmer
with a battle cry of Diversified Farming and Independence-
let us all shoulder arms and forward march-and we will soon

be back-Living at Home-Out of Debt-with Surplus Crops
as Money Crops ajid not worrying about what cotton will bring
next fall.

Talk won't accomplish anything-thinking about doing
something won't get us anywhere-only intelligent action will

bring us our rewards. So Act Today-fill out the following
blink right now, and get the first commands of your Great
General-The Progressive Farmer.

Of course, you must keep posted on the doings of your
neighborhood, your county, your State and Nation, so you now
need your old Reliable County Paper more than ever-the
blank offers you both at "A War Time Bargain Price."

Both these Grpat Papers Only $1.50. You owe it to your-
self-your family and your State to enter this Great Battle
for the South's Independence, so don't hesitate-Don't delay
-Act Now.

PUBLISHERS PICKENS SENTINEL,
Pickens, S. C. . ..........................1914

Dear Sirs:
There never was anyone in our family who failed to respond to their

country's call and I now enlist in this Great War for the South's Independence
and will fight with you to the last ditch.

Enclosed find $1.50 for which send mE THE PICKENS SENTINEL for

one full year and THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER every week for an entire

year.

Name .................-------. -"

P. 0....................F. D........State.........

There is evidently[more pork Hon. B. A. ("Tobe") Morgan,
in this section than usual, from of Greenville, has announced
all reports. Only last weekFF- his candidacy for congress from
L. Finley, proprietor of the City the Fourth district. Mr. Morgan
market, ground approximately i aieo ikn ony1800 pounds of sausage, many 1i aieo ikn ony
farmers bringing the meat to. but has made his home for a

him and having it ground. In long time in Greenville, where
two days alone he ground over he is a leading lawyer and busi-
1000 pounds. There is also ness man. He is a brother of
probably more corn in Pickens Mrs. R. A. Bowen of Pickens,
county now than ever before, and has many friends in this
and our people should be truly county who will "pull" for him
grateful that we are as well off to be elected. The Fourth dis-
as we are, and not in as bad trict is composed of Greenville,
shape as some of the "all cot- Spartanburg, Laurens and Un-
ton" counties. .ion counties.

There is

IONE THING.About our SHOES:
S They are built up from the inside-the IIID-

DEN PARTS are just as good as parts thatf SHOW.

Whether for Men, Women or Children, our
-[ Shoes are the very best that money, brains

and care can secure.4
We suppose we could sell CHEAPER SHOES

$-but the'n YOU would not be satisfied-
and WE would lose your trade.

Call at our place when in Greenville and we

+ will be glad to show you through, whether
you are ready to buy your SHOE BILL or not

PRIDE, PATTON & TILMAN
I Greenville, S. C.

PICKENS BANK
PICKENS, S. C.

Capital & Surplus $60,000
. Interest Paid on Deposits

.J. McD. BRUCE, '' FRANK McFALLPresidnt Cashier
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Te Mldot Atthe otiyso

offering you.
Artistically Designed,,ewekry

at such modest prices.
The pretty ornaments that you

need to complete the success of
your new costume can be ob-
tained at small cost here.

H. Snider, Easley S. C.

SSPlEA NOTICES
Don't fail to call and see H. Snider's

display of jewelry for Christmas pres-
ents. He has the best and the lowest
priced in solid gold and gold filled jew-
elry ever shown in the South. Easley,
S. C.

Wanted-To buy a good family horse
and second hand top buggy at once.
Rev. L. W. Johnson, Pickens, S. C.,
Route No. 3. 33

Trespass notices, printed on cloth, for
sale at The Sentinel office.

Wanted-To buy all varieties of peas
and cane seed, shelled corn and oats.
Highest prices paid. Our warehouses
are located on G. S. & A. tracks, Pied-
mont Avenue. Dixie Flour and Grain
Company, wholesale grocers, Green-
ville, S. C. 32

For Sale-122 acres land, in 5 miles of
Central, Calhoun and Six Mile, 4 mniles
of Newry; 12 acres godbottom and 20
acres upland in cultivation, balance ii
original forest; 30 acres wire pasture.
One tenant house. Will sell cheap.
Small cash payment; balance on long,
easy terms, or will exchange for other
property near Pickens. C. E. Robin
son, Pickens, S. C. 30tf

Lost-Between Norris and the home
of Joel R. Griffin, a plain gold bracelel
set with a diamond. A suitable reward
will be paid for same if left with E. W.
Tate or at the Bank at Norris. 32

150 vests, small sizes at 15c; 500 boys
and girls' caps, 15c; 15 ladies' coat suits,
worth $18 to $25; a five-dollar bill takes
choice. About 100 odd coats 50c apiece;
35 ladies jackets, worth $8 to $10, foi
$1.95. Best cream cheese, 20c. I will
swap goods for corn, peas or cane seed.
It's so about me selling out. Now is
the time to see T. D. Harris.

Ho, for rings! Rings that make
Christmas sentiment ring with a truE
ring. Emblem rings, set rings, banc
rings and nakin .nings at H. anider's,
the ringer, Easley S. C.

Christmas Gifts-Call at my store and
look through my stock before you buy
your Christmas goods. You can ge1
the same goods for less money here;
B. S Johnson's 5Sand10ec Store, Pickens.

CLERK'S SALE.

State of South Carolna,
County of Pickens.
IN COURT OF COMMON PTEAS.
J. P. Freeman et al, plaintiffs. vs.
Myra Turner et al, defendants.

In pursuance of a decretal order Ii
the above stated case by Hon. T. J.
Mauldin, dated the 5th day of Decer-
her,1914, and on file in the Clerk's of.

fice, I will sell to the highest bidder or
salesday in January, 1915s. during the
legal hours for sale, at
S C., the ofollowinowr
.All that piec, pr e~lo rc flinthe county of Picknsand tateo aorsaid; containing for n-thre af or
or less, and having -threeowingsmeteoandbounds, towit: efloigmt
oak; thence N 74 e tonnon ar~c5thence S 3 1-4 E 6444A to a rotecS 20 E12.00 toaches tan;theno4
7.00 to black oak on e ro; thence 4
50 E11.0 redo; ch~.e rod56t-4Enc.
to blacko;thenceN35 E 19.00 to th
begmnn pcorer4 being the hom<
paceoof as er, deceased.
Terms, cash a ec asers to pay fo

papers anddor recording the same
Terms of sale m1st be complied with il
one hour after sal' r the land will b3
resold.

L A. J. BOGGS,

the Cra 0

he Grave
Jses Hardware of Some Kind

nating customer insists on quality
~P hardware is about the POOREST
~rth. The edge of the sharpest ra-

than our desire to serve you accept-
>u in a manner to win your approw-
hatever you buy from us will be of

eli Everything in Hardware

ruCe-Morrow Co.
Pickens, S. C.

CRAIG BROTHERS COMPANY

FURNITURE!
We have just received a fresh car of Furniture, consist-

ng of Lounges, Sideboards, Dining Tables, Iron Beds, Sofas.
Dressers, Washstands; in fact, all furniture necessary to fur-
nish a home. Look at these prices:-

Lounges from $ro to $20.
Dining Tables from $6 to $i8-5o-
Sideboards from $12-50 to $35.
Iron Beds from $3 to: $i5
Sofas from $3 to $15.
Dressers from $6 to $20.
Wash Stands from $3 to $Io.
Rocking Chairs from 1.25 to 6.oo.
Dining Chairs from 1.oo to 2.50.
Maple Chairs, cane bottom, 75c.

TrunkaiA ags. e have a large, up-to-dateTruns an Bag. ieofrunks and Bags ranging
from x .oo up to i ..oo. Mattresses of every description.

~h~Q We have just received a large shipment af Qse
Shes celebrated Hamilton-Brown and H-oge-Montgomiery

lines.. American Gentlerran Shoes for men, American Lady
shoes for women.

American Gentleman 3.50 up to 5.00.
American Lady 3 oo up to 4.00.
Our line of women's and men's shoes is complete. In

selecting our stock of Shoes we have not forgotten the little
folks; Children's Shoes from i.oo up to 2.50.

~ ndCas.We have the mostco'Men'8 t n a8 plete line of HatsazndCaps
that has ever been shipped to Pickeuns.

IJohn B. Stetson Hats, in all shapels. and colors,frm1
4.00, 4.50 and 5-oo-

Chesterfield Hats in the latest and snappiest styles,2.0
250 and 3.00. Men's caps 25 up to [.25.-

Lais Cot It is the wish of all ladies whensuittoletsotihatuiS making a purchase of a coat
suitogetsoethng hatisnot shopworn. This is our first

year to carry in stock Coat Suits; therefore, every suit in our

store is brand new and the latest and most up-to~date styles
]that could be secured in the northern makets' .Brown,
Black, Blue, Red, Tan and Gray.. -

Prices to.oo to 20.00.

CIoats for Children Inseecg is ie etre
secure the beist values. Black, Brown, Blue, Red and White.

jPrices, 1-50 to 6.oo.
~I~ensclohing We have the Miller brand Clothing

d eRClohi~gin Serges, Blacks, Browns and Gray.
In fact, Clothing of every description.

Pces, i oo to 25.00.

~BoyClohing Ranging in price from 2.00

iA r God We have one of the most complete lines of
Dry 00u8Dry Goods we have ever handled, consist-

1ing of Ratines, Serges, Mohairs, Broadcloth, Panama and
Crepes; also Sheetings, Drills, Cotton Flannels, _Cheviots,
Chambray, Outing, and in fact, goods of every description.

Agents for American Beauty Corsets. I.

CRAIG BROTHERS COMPANY
Pickens, S. C.

Tresass Notice If you take advantage of our
i clubbing offer and are not satis-

.All persons ar'ehereby warned fled you can -gt your money
not to hunt or in any way tres- back. ______

pass on la:' ds of the undersigned: UptIeebr,734ae
John Gralev, JJ. Ohastain, B: of cotton had1 been ginned in

B.GtaL. R ~Durham 32 this season. At the same time

B._Gilstrap,_.._am. last yearl16, '8 bales had beet
NS iinnedin t 'county. At the

~DAVEBUN, samet e the wholestate1,
- ~230,239, es had beenglh ~ 2

TinRoofingandlHotAirFurnlaces thi -~ inst 1,2764~9

soUTH MAIN STREET,
Greenville, S.C Phone- ** g-


